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ANT DISCOVERY

AY, AtlRILVOL IX. NO. 41». ToRuMTu, F:i public one of the meet wonderful invsnfioHl of tl#
* wc are able to wod then a Watch by which fefte 
I broad daylight This is no mere trick, delation* or 
Kscorery, by which we are enabled to iilumiaate Usa 
t hue, sad to enable the owner to ascertain the time 
ire the middle of thAday But thie to not all. lead* 
kantage of being made of real NICKEL SILVER. Tlmy 
m the wonderful importance of the above discovery, 
iota, is taken into consideration, it will scarcely be be» 
PIC. Tel, each to our désir* te get these tr'odYinlro- 
beiiag sure that every watch we sell will bring us hi 
I make more money than we went* by asking a high 
ret been introduced, there is a BIG CHANCE FOB
I in tbeee tgures, as the watch«e are actually worth
* more at one time, we will make a mull discount,
* extra charge, or we will send them C.O.D. at the 
ju before taking, upon receipt of Sl.ee, as a guarantee
II deduct the $1.00 from the amount, and send C.OJ>.

EAR IN MIND
touted, and will immediately refund money to anyone

PRICE THREE CENTS.

urimi HOTm der was completely at the mercy of hie ae- 
eaihmta, and might have met an Immediate 
and terrible fate had not the pole of the 
oarrlage broke and enabled Mm to eeoape. 
The mob waa oompoeed chiefly of member» 
of the working olaases, and the incident ie 
of politioal importance as showing that the 
Liberals are unpopular with the working 
people of oertam portions of Scotland. 
The registered voters of the W1A Dietriot 
at the last election numbered 1,405. Wick 
Is a Royal Parliamentary and municipal 
seaport town, oapital of the oounty of 
Caithness, on the east ooaet of Scotland, 
with a population of about 12,000.

Dublin, March 28.
The Home Rule leaders who have shown 

to carry this oity and oounty 
g Parliamentary election, or, 
crease their aggregate repre- 
toonce their deoislon to con

test the oounty with the names of Par. 
noli and Mitchell Henry, aa opposed 
to those of the Right Hon. Colonel 
Taylor and the Hon. John Frank

llgious societies will be published to-mor- 
2! «rst ooeoerne the Jesuits only, 

whlv ‘he second affecta all nnaothnri^ 
congre^'™™. Thé first decree says the 
Qovernmev*» considering further tolerance 
cannot be Mended to a society against 
which the nation-'1 sentiment hae declared 
itself, have reeolvett to dissolve the asso
ciation, and the establishments occupied by 
its members must be oloeéd and vacated 
within three month», which period may Bp 
prolonged until August 31st in osse of

/knits for j&alc LATEST LATB8T HOME HEWS. inn CBSÏMS SEIZURE.
A es'w ”tmTeel mill Is about to be 

•rooted 8* ■!**• Slate, maleter, at Lon
don; Ont.

On the Supra*.'* Court resuming business, 
the first case to la brought up will be the 
Selkirk election eat.

Owing to the demand ,*■ Hova Scotia for 
cattle for export to Engines1» the price has 
advanced $2 per hundred it*,

The oivlo authorities of BéÉkv"iUe have 
refused to issue a license to pernsCol.

of Farm for Sal*, inserted in
List of Returns by Accla

mation. Prince Orloff 01 
. mann A

The Question of Direct Im
portation.1ER OF FARMS IN

Sunnidale, Mul-
4 OQ-, Slay nor.

Parnell Receives His 
Cheek in Weiferd. mm iBEimiOF CHOICE FARMS

i the Oounty of ffimeoe. Send for 
nee JOHN A. COATB8, Bsrrte.

$90,000 Worth of Tea Seized 
the Customs Officers-educational establishment» attached to the 

society. The. second decree provides that 
unauthorized congregations must apply to 
the Government for authorization, and 
such bodies se shall not aak, or eventually 
obtain, authorisation, shall be dissolved.

ENGLISH CATHOLICS OFFER AN ASYLUM.
A despatch states that the English Catho 

Uo aristocracy will provide am asylum for 
the Jesuits expelled from France,

' HOW FA* WILL HE GO 7

MPROVED FARMS FOR SALE FRESH RISINGS I* AFGHANISTAN A short time sgo the Americsn ship 
Obed. Baxter arrived at New York from 
Japan, having on board 6,199 half chaste 
of tes» «hipped by Meesra. Panl Eeinne. 
maml A do., tea merchants, of Japan and 
New York, and Consigned to their agent in 
the latter oity, a Mr. Mackenzie. Learn-

Ingersoll to leotnre in that oity.
The Spring Hill Coal Mining Centnny, 

of Nova Scotia, are zhipping&rge 
titles of ooel to tiro Upper Erovinoee.

The writ for the new election in Ohatesn- 
gnay has been issued. The nomination 
takee place on the 10th inst., and polling 
on the 17th.

ACITÀT0B& CO post-offioe ; oe W.
513, 517 Laeanchettere Street,

igllsh Catholics Preparing aa AajliOR SALE —FIFTY ACRES,MON TFEAL, QUE.’ People Beso red to Submitacres orchard, 
»y «TV WAS

east at Oakville ; 8 at theto Me Dictation.
or W BLACKWI New YokrLIST OF FARM AND umm GOES MCI OUTRE liberals London,

property ever published In Ontario, now* * T- .n.uoAH a m The HeraldSEEDS application to ADAMSON à 00.

the agent_ 1 decided to forward the car*»
thither. The new Canadian tariff provide» 
that black tea, Imported direct from place 
of growth to Canada, shall be admitted at 
3c. epeoifio and 10 per cent, ad valorem, 
and green tea at 4e. specific and 10 per 
sent, ad valorem. ; bat, in order to encour
age direct importation of tea from Chin» 
and JApan, and also to enoeurage Canadian

FOR SALE—TEN

Major Bell, of Broekville, who has been 
In Ottawa for some days past, has pur
chased a number of horses for farming pur
poses in Manitoba.

Another grand field day is spoken of at 
London, Ont., for Qie 24th of May, when 
the 25th Battalion of Elgin will be invited 
to join the London force.

Hay In Cumberland oounty, Nova Scotia, 
and vicinity, has increased in price from 
•6 50 to $10 per ton, and nearly every ton 
on the merket is already sold.

Dr. Schultz has been informed that 
another party of 200 English tenant farmers 
have left for Manitoba. They will settle 
in the Turtle mountain district,

A gathering of all the Papal Zouaves in 
North America will take place at Quebec 
oily on the 26th June, elmnltaneouly with 
the grand celebration of the St. Jean 
Baptist festival.

M. 8. Wood hull, jeweller at Selkirk, 
Ont., has absconded, leaving a large num
ber ot creditors behind. He was traced to 
Dunn ville, and It is supposed he has 
located at Buffalo.

Large number» of ship labourers, who 
have been south for the waster, are daily 
returning té Quebec and Montréal, to be 
ready tor the spring flset. Merchants look

My Illustrated Catalogue 1er lSSSle printed. AN ASSURANCE OF PEACE.
The New Pree Prêt* ot Vienna says the 

Emperor William, replying to the oon, 
gratulatiens of his generals on the oooasion 
of the celebration of his birthday, said he 
believed he was able to assure them they 
would probably have no more opportunity 
of putting in practice their military know
ledge, all fear of war having apparently for 
the present been dissolved.

RUSSIA AND «HINA.
A St. Petersburg despatch says the possi

bility of a war with China is freely dis
cussed here. A Berlin despatoh says to 
keep the Chinese from Kuldja the Russians 
are endeavouring to induce the King of 
Burnish to join the proposed Japan-Siamese 
alliance against China. The new Japanese, 
envoy leaves Tokio for St Petersburg In 
April

RUSSIAN FEELING AGAINST FRANCE.
A St. Petersburg despatch sly* in Court 

circles every allusion to 
avoided, so

Hearty «very Seat la Ike tatted affair;Fârmen the wlsk a reUsM* «hinge «t It,see; rood log hou*led «Able of the Prince Orloff -Yea, bet I haveSeed Grain, Aa, will please
to add to what has been already «aid, forsarly. Price sad s» sent oieeree , amu cwn, u* 

Apply W. A SCOTT, Luther P.O.
WILLIAM RENNIE, am still ignorant 

the result fort»
N. Y. Herald Bureau, 1 

London, March 28. j 
The Herald correspondent at Ennla- 

corthy, Wexford County, telegraphs :— 
Mr. Parnell, who since his return has car
ried things with a high hand, has almost 
assumed a dictatorship as regards politioal 
affaira. Bat he met with a significant 
check at a meeting held hero to-day for the 
purpose of selecting a candidate for the 
Parliamentary representation of Wexfosd. 
Mr. Parnell and two of the throe Candida tee, 
Mews. Byrne and John Barry, travelled 
from Dublin by the nine o’clock train. At 
Arklow and several other railway station! 
large crowds assembled on the platform to 
see Mr. Parnell, and loudly oheéred him. 
At Ferns, however, the entimifauffii was by 
no mean» ao great aa before. Many 
of the people shouted for Cheva
lier OClery, who U the third can
didate. When the train an$ved at 
Ennisoorthy, it was received by an ex
tremely large throng. Parnell and his 
friends were cheered, but the " reception 
was lukewarm in comparison with that 
which was accorded to the Rev. Joseph 
Murphy, of Ferns, who from that town 
travelled down in the same train. It was 
arranged that

it of whatRLENDID CLEARED FARM forty-eight hours shipping, 10 per cent, additional is imposed, 
ii the article be imported from any other 
country than that of ha growth. It never 
was intended that Canadian brokers should 
become agents lor American firms, and 
have whole cargoes transferred to Canada 
aa direct importations, thus not only in
juring the business of Canadian importing 
firms, but defrauding the revenue of it» 
just due» To get this particular cargo of 
tea into Canada without paying the addi
tional Id per cent duty, was » matter of 
great consequence to those immediately 
interested. The cargo had been invoiced 
to New York, bulk had been broken there, 
134 half omets having been taken out, 
and, in order to pass a portion of it through 
the Canadian Customs as a “ direct impor
tation," a new invoice rod Consular certi- 
oate, as Well ae a Canadian agent, were 
necessary. The latter was secured in the 
person of Mr. Roger Limbe, who operates 
as a broker under the tide of R Lambe k 
Brother, his office being in Front street in 
this city. The fresh invoice waa the next 
thing to be procured. Mr. Mackenzie, the 
New York agent, visited the office of the 
British Consul at New York. What re
presentations he made to the Consul are 
not at present known, bat they muet have 
proved satisfactory, for a fresh certificate 
waa procured and the tea consigned to the 
care of the Bank of British North America 
in this oity, Mr. Mackenzie naming Messra. 
Roger Lambe k Brother as agents. But 
the name of Messrs. Roger lambe k Bro. 
does not appear on the invoice, nor is 
mention made that the cargo is a direct 
importation to Canada. The tea was then 
brought on. The Customs authorities 
here were not satisfied with the papers 
and the first consignment was embargoed ; 
but representations being made to the 
Commiisioner of Customs that all was fair 
and above board, theembargo was removed 
rod the consignment passed into bend.

which followed

mann’e departure for is saidWILLIAM EVANS, ; hill cash, belli 
R. 800TT, Luther M. DeApply toW.

to strain Freycinet rod his but I haveIMPROVEDIGHLY np precise facts from w 
opinion upon that point

Correspondent—Have you remarked 
that in reply to an article of a conciliatory 
dharaoter published in Le Goulots, the Jour
nal de St. Petertburg, which Is reported to 
be Prince GorteohakofTs mouthpiece, need 
language of a moat irritating oharaeter ?

Prince Orloff—Yea, there still exist» 
in this country a groat deal of excitement 
In regard to the matter.

Correspondent—What ie likely to he 
the result Î

Prinoe Orloff—A diplomatic no* will 
be addressed to the French Government in 
compliance with Ruseian public- fesEg on 
the subject, and I presume it will have the 
effect of calming down all this irritation.

Correspondent—Are you likelyfKro- 
•ume your position In Paria. *

FIELD, CARDEN. AMD FLOWER SEEDS- sere farm, 80
Special quotations for Timothy, Tares, etc. Seeds. , ___... —A nn annlioatinnOl'VUUU quorauvuo av« * ,------- , —- — - ---

eentbymiil. Catalogue* «ut très ou appuestle».
Nuraeris* snd Seed Farm—Broadfenda, CeSeSk 

Pull, WiRKHOusis, Nos. 8», 91, md 96 McOUl 
street, Montreal. 4 118

In Dublin oity, the Home Rule nominee» 
are Messrs. MoCebe and Fay, Mr. Maurioe 

lent sitting Borne Rule 
from the struggle. Sir 

—, Conservative, eon of the 
great brewer of that name, is re
nominated. Mr. E. D. Gray, Mr. 
Brookes’ associate member from the 
oity at the late seieioe, also drop» Out. 
The Parnell party have also arranged to 
nominate two candidates lor the oity and 
borough of Cork, the sitting members be
ing Mr. N. D. Murphy, Ho»» Ruler, and 
)Ir. We. Goulding, Conservative. The 
campaign at Sligo is reported to be one of 
great excitement, and a cleee contest is 
expected. The interest of the present 
campaign in Ireland is concentrated on the 
Dublin oity election, the Coneervativee 
$ " ‘ for an ad-

is an associate
_________but thus far
made a selection. It Is

ood farm 185 ACRES—
In Luther ; 45 cleared ; good member,|l,«00 cash, 

Luther P.O. 
418-1

gravai road; 
W. R. SCOTT,Apply tobalaade easy.

AND
265 scree î 
BLAKE 4 

Toronto, 
ra-tf

A CHOICE FAB
D. cheese fsstnrj for sale or 
1W meadow, mar elation and v 
LEITH, Solicitors, 18 Church

HATOHCTUEEBS OF

CESFORE ARM FOR SALE—FARM LOT
at her88 and 40,1st oen. 8. D R. Olaaelg, Oounty 

lot bulldlaga ; 6■Orey, ISO acre! ; 66 cleared ; good leg

particulars apply te ROBERT MACDONALD, Price-
FIRE AT 8T OATHARINE8.

St, Catharines, Mareh 29,—The real, 
deace of Mr. John Riordon, paper mann- 
facturer, was partially destroyed by fire 
this evening ; loss, $10.000 to $15,000, 
fully covered by an insurance of $20,000. 
The fire, ,lt is supposed, originated from a 
defective flue. Some very valuable paint
ings and statuary were removed in safety, 
but most of the furniture, all »f a costly 
description, wss considerably damaged by

FOR DAIRY BS î RM FOR BALE IN THE
Township el Grantham, County ot Lioooln, 4 

east of the City ot 84. Catharine! ; UO acre* ;
Prinoe Orloff—Yes, soon, I*appc»e. 

GONE TO GERMANY. *’
HER MAJESTE ON THE WAY TO BAaEN TO 

.ATTEND THE CONFIRMATION Of HER 
GRANDDAUGHTER, -4

London, March 26
The Queen, the Prinoe and Prinoeii of

224 Lbs Net. to Hamlltoa. to JAMES DURHAM, .te to

IOR BALE OR TO LEASE—
W. 1 Lot Can. 6, R. H. 8t Oalsdoa ; 1»”• f uo* ev, wn. Of Ms. n. at miibuuu , iw
80 acres denied and nearly dear of stumps further abrogea may b» made, aa newÆAIifSTB CIK11MCATE OF FIEIII.

I have examined Sample»* of the Table and 
Wntey Sail, made by the hertir Amerieu 
i traleA Cenoaaf of Metres] and Goderich,
end find them t . contain only the faintest traces at 
lime and am<ne-:a, in this respect contracting 
favourably with the weli-known English brands, 
which all contain a much larger percentage of 
earthy salts.

(Signer) Hzxar H Caovr,
Late Profewor ot Chemistry,

Jan. 89. 1880. University College, Toronto.
DAIRY SALT—Drv, in bbli, *24 lbe. Note that 

the above label in cclourn, appear! on ends of barreL
BAGGEf SALT-Dry and fluely ground ; never 

pa. ke or hardens ; 8 lbe., 82 in bbl.
TABLE SALT—Dry and extra Snelyground ; 8 lb. 

boxes, with certificate ; 4 dos In case.

HEAD OFFICE, 88 8t. Peter St, Montreal. 
WORKS and BRANCH OFFICE, Goderlclk Out 
Wholesale Agente, Tor rto, N. WBaTHKRSTON* 
CJO., 69 Front street ; Eingeton, A. GUNN * OQ.

should be held at two o’clock, hut the 
point of vantage was at enoe occupied by 
the Chevalier O’Clery and six priests, and 
round them rallied the Chevalier’s sup
porters in large nutabero. Mr. Parnell'! 
party had decided that the Rev. Mr. 
Kenny should preside, but the meeting 
•elected the Rev, Mr. O’Gorman, Who waa, 
however, assailed by a man named Murphy. 
A souffle eturned. The priest flung hie 
assailant off the platform. At this moment 
Meaari. Parnell rod Barry were wen ad
vancing at the heed ot-» Urge crowd with

didatee and new Ufluenoee bearingCBPST1N, Bank, Toronto. Wales rod the Priaoeee Beatrie 
Windier Castle for Germany this M 
to be present at the confirmation 
Queen’s granddaughter, the Prinoe 
torn of Hesae-Darmitadt, That 
occurs on Wednesday, the 31st 
Her Majesty rod party went by 
special train te Portsmouth, wl 
embarked for Cherbourg In the Rc 
Victoria and Albert, rod then» 
by rail, arriving in Baden on I 
According to the arrangement! 
journey, as now understood, tl 
will probably ipend the night at 
lab Embassy in Parie, and prooee 
row by way of Nanay and Strasbc

dally springing np.FOà SALE—A FULL prospecta of a busy summer in Arnpribr 
were never better than now. On all aides 
preparations are being made by aaw-mill 
owners to run their machinefy to ita fullest 
capacity. "

The scarcity of hay in Londonderry, 
N. S, ii very severely felt. Several 
ear load» of oats taken to London- 
deny, from New Brunswick, have been 
eagerly purchased to enable the starving 
cattle to eke ont an exiatenoe.

The bill to abolish the Legislative Coun
cil of Prinoe Edward Island, which waa 
retried ' through the House of Aâeembly,

over 800 improved Nxw Yore, Mardi 28—The Tribune'* 
London special says “ Tradesmen rival 
publioaas in politioal activity, end are ex
tracting declarations against oo-operation 
from numerous candidate». Inolqding the 
Right Hon. Willism H. Smith at West* 
minster. The total number of candidates 
now reach* nearly 1,100, comprising 499 
Liberals, 496 Conservatives rod 97 Home 
Rulers. The party manager» say the oon- 
twt is unparalleled in thie generation 
Barely a hundred constituencies are unoon- 
teeted. There return 172 members, rod 
are nearly equally divided politically. The

smoke and water. The fire
brought the file brigade
ground, thus saving theTempi»

F>R SALE—ONE HUNDRED
and fifty acre»—Part of lot 7 and south half Of 

S, coo. Bydrebam, about 60 acres cleared, well 
-fenced, and under seed cultivation. School, poet 
«Bee, and church convenient Alan, 100 acres, 84 
tot No. 6 on the tod ere Derby ; about 46 acres 
-cleared and under good cultivation, with heure and 
frame barn ; five mike from Owen Sound. Can 
work reaper re either feme. Apply to HOÜTH * HALL, Owen Sound P.O, Box lit 416-8*

TIARM FOB SALE—LOTS 61

»yai yacht THE DONNELLY MASSACRE.

London, March 27. ■There are thirty-
the elopingThey marol four wit summoned for the Donnelly

towards the The heavyat the coming Middlesex
numbered not thro 16,600 by » majority ofAt the Court Boons the opinion
platform waa densely crowded. are nearly equally divided politically, 

betting at the Carlton Club, formerly throe not be
«de**—

of brokers could retry

TOBACCOS pet up in bales, 
Brunswick rail

is pissing ever thé New such a valuable stock. The Lam bee were 
looked upon aa “ deep in tea," 
though they had not before been 
known ae direct importers. The 
Custom* authorities, not yet satisfied, 
and feeling that there wae something 
crooked somewhere in the transactions, 
reused diligent enquiry to be made, and 
the result waa that 6,065 half chests, 
valued at. about $90,000, were seised on 
Saturday last. Some of the cargo had 
found its way to Montreal, where it wae 
seized, bat the greater part wae in bond 
here to the order ot the Meaera. Lambe. 
The Commissioner is at present busily en
gagea upon the ease, and the probability ie 
that the owners will be obliged to pay the 
additional ten per cent, and warned that 
if any further attempt is made by- them to 
evade the law, the usual oonsequeneee 
meet follow, namely, ooafiacation of the 
goods,

MR, LAMBl’8 STATEMENT.
A Mail reporter called upon Mr. Roger 

Lambe at his reeidenoe on Spadina avenue, 
and asked that gentleman if he had any 
statement te make in reference to the 
seizure. Mr. Lambe said that he had re
ceived no official notification of any seizure 
of his tea in Toronto, and that he would, 
of contre, await an intimation of the fact 
from the rothoritiee before he moved in thei 
matter. On Saturday last he got a private 
eommanieation from Montreal informinz 
him that » quantity of tea he had aold ana 
forward aa to dealers in that city had been 
wired by the Custom» effioers. He further 
stated that he wre, the Dominiesi 
agent of Messrs. Heineeman.of Yokohama, 
rod fat December last that firm notified 
him that they would rend a cargo of tea to- 
him at Toronto ae per samples which they " 
forwarded. On the strength of thie oom- 
m uni cation, he aold 3,600 half cheat» of te* 
for fatore delivery. The tea was consigned 
to the ears of the Bank of British North 
America, and proper consular certificates 
and paper» were forwarded with it showing 
It to be direct importation So far aa he 
knew, the tea wae not offered for sale ha 
New York, nor waa bulk broken there. 
He could not understand on whut ground 
the Government had seized the tea, and Ik 
seemed to him that efforts were being 
made in Montreal to harasa tile Tarent» 
Importers, rod to bring about a regulation, 
which would require all direct importa
tion! te oome via Montreal, and ao discrim
inate against Toronto.

ef the Brunswick railway from New Sweden, 
Arooetoook oounty, consigned to Boston, 
where it is said to be worth more thro hay, 
It ie need for beds rod packing purposes, 

A second party of English tenant 
formera, numbering about two hundred, 
have arrived in Manitoba. They were 
brought rot by Rev. Mr. Armstrong and

except w w vjwuiBuy, tnmay mom oen el 116
Boysl ismfly, including the Crown Prinee, Donnelly, died yesterday. John Kennedy 

ie one of the prisoner! charged with the 
Donnelly massacre. The news was con
veyed to him in his roll to-day, and he 
menifaeted great grief. The old ludy’e 
death is said to have been much hastened 
by the tragedy. Application is made for 
hafl on Kennedy’s behalf to enable him to

for aa a bilious attack and over-fatigue be present. She will be ore firmedlasted tor several minutes.1 Yells, groan», 
cheers rod cries filled the air. Rotten 
eggs were thrown at the agitator. 0a* at 
them struck him in the beard. For a 
moment Mr. Parnell appeared to be on the 
point of addressing the people, bnt il he 
had formed thie design, he immedi
ately gave it up. Order having been 
in a measure restored, the Chjjjrsnan, 
waving his stick over his heed said, “ Men 
of Wexford, listen to me. We oeme here 
to-day te select a representative for our 
county. We will hear Mr. Parnell, bnt 
we will not allow him to be ror dictator." 
A violent uproar here occurred. The 
crowd surged towards the platform, 
shouting
•* FUT PARNELL DOWN,” “PUT PARNELL 

DOWN.” *

A rush wae erode at him by some men 
on the stand. They seised him, crying rot 
“Parnell will go down te hell,” and en
deavoured to drag him down te the grouad. 
He olung to the front of the railing. Father 
Murphy and several other prieete put their 
arms around him and endeavoured to protect 
him from the violence of hi» assailants, 
who continued to rush forward. It seemed

It is expected that more votre will beiras.. with the full rite» of the Le tin.'2Æ1, than at any leral election.poet office, milk and markets;church. Church, which do not materially differFor the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARg has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to BETiTABTiB 
TOBACCOS.

Theeonrw h deemedrailway from those ef the Roman Church, and theSomewhat detriment to the Liberal in.This property I» beautifully iltreted spectacle will be roe of much beauty andtereeta In Ireland. solemnity.
London, March 29.

Baronesa Burdett Goutte, in answer to a 
request for a oontri button toward» the eleo- 
tion of Mr. Gladstone’» ion to Parliament, 
replied, deolining. She asserts, under the 
present oircumatanoee of the world, the 
country need» a strong Government, and 
sinoe the dfosolution of Parliament by Mr, 
Gladstone the Liberals have been too dis
organized to offer inoh a Government

will settle in the Turtle Mountain dietriot 
They make four hundred in all who have 
located there thie reason. They ere to be 
followed by several large partie».

H.R.H. Prinoe Leopold, who sails for 
Canada in the Allan e a. Sarmatian on 
April 29th, will land at Rimonaki. Among 

wsaengero win be General 
jugall, Lady McDougall, 
ladies and gentlemen Who 

_ several montée in Canada. 
Ancient of Halifax, N.8., de- 

farèwell sermon in Trinity 
lhat oity, on Sunday night to a 
■egstion. He goes to England 
[e has been connected with 

ity ohnrch for about five years, earn- 
ling shortly after his plucky exploit»

attend the funeral to-morrow,THE MELBOURNE EXHIBITION.
A REVISION OP THE COLONIAL TABIPT DE

MANDED.
London. Marsh 25.

A despatch from Melbourne states that 
the application made to the Government of 
Victoria by certain American agrionitaral 
implement makers for such révision of the 
Colonial tariff ae will enable them to send 
their, good» to Victor!aa market» at a rea
sonable profit, is receiving careful con
sideration by the Government, rod that 
the probability is that the desired modifica
tion will be oonoeded. Otherwise the 
American makers say it will be no object 
to them to ihip goods to the oomingexhlM- 
tien at Melbourne, aa their only pnrpoie in 
so doing would be to build np a subsequent 
tirade.

ROWDYISM AT BIDDULPH.
/arms Wantefc Will tare fieuelli’i Bessy Wantonly

London, Msroh 29.—Biddulph rowdy
era .*111 flstfnreiak.re T*   4-V-A. TXT71Advertiêementâ of Furmi Wt inserted, tn

____additional
to advertisements will

ism still flourishes. It appeers that Wil
liam Donnelly lent hie brother Robert hie 
horse and buggy to go over to the Kenned/

Sir Patrick McD.word, tie.
please state that they sàto

purpose ejTMPROVED
JL lor insertion la I

FARMS WANTED Lord Derby, in a letter to the votera of
insertion la third eatalofue lor distribution Lynn Regia, his former constituency, re

ferring to the Muses which have compelled 
him to separate from the Conservative 
Party, states that he il constrained to wish 
for the roeoeea of Liberal* in the approach
ing election», in order that a check may 
thus be placed upon schemes of conquest 
and aggrandisement whfoh, if persevered 
in, muet lead te oonwqnenew seriously 
Impairing the stability of the Empire. 

parnell’s pelting.
An Ensieoorthy despatch says Parnell 

indignantly den ou nose the outrage» of 
which he wae a victim, and has announced 
his intention to speak at Ennieoorthy next 
Sunday. A Dublin telegram eagre the 
Home Bale League to-night pawed a reso
lution, declaring the treatment of Parnell 
at Ennieoorthy by hired mobe re foots the 
deepest disgrace upon the Chevalier 
O’Clery and all who took part fat the

Fima supplied ce ap-
to WM. J. FENTON, Hamilton, Out.

PURCHASED PER- the rig had hero broken to pieces.SONS bavlre Improved huma lor sale through.
out Ontario will Sad purchasers by

I* a Heigh. in saving eome of the crew ef the steam- 
ihip Atlantic, wrecked at Proepeot.

itleman and scientist, who hae 
arrived in Ottawa from the 

’est, believe» that our vast fields 
i grass ren be made to furnish the 
r raw material for the starting o!

IDOL ,

SMOKING !
TOBACCO

Halifax,N.8., March89 
Murray waa frozen to dretl 
Bay, Prinoe Edward lilac 
were moving, rod the bog 
team, hie father being et 
advance of him. Wnn the father got off 
the ire on shore, he missed his eon, who 
wss not discovered until the following 
morning, when he wre found deed in the

A boy named

LIBERTY IN RUSSIA,
PERSECUTION OF TH* JEWS - DISCOVERY OF 

A SECRET PRINTING OFFICE AND ARREST 
OF OOMPOetroa» — TWO NEWSPAPERS 
WARNED.

London, March 28.

Kibe j&tock for jfctie North-
be thrown off the platform. The crowd 
below hooting and shouting saoght him 
by the legs, endeavouring to drag him 
down. In the etrqggle, his hat wae 
bettered, and his trousers split up to the 
knee. He was only saved from another 
Mow by a stick being suddenly seised fgom 
behind by the gentlemen representing the 
newspapers. At this stage in the nroreed-

AdvertitemenU of Lite Stock for Salt or Wl a new industry in the North-West, that ef
the manufacture of a substitute for faun-

Instead of the study for eome time,' and theexpected before the anniversary of arrived at that the scheme isFIRST-RATE H AMBLE- the Czar’s regarding the poe- praotioable.eition of the Jew», there is increased
WM. R. MURDOCH, North Pon towardseverity The Jew|i London, Ont., March 29.—County Con

stable Hodge on Saturday arrested rod 
brought to this oity Alfred Welsh, well 
known is polios drôles. During the last 
Western Fair, a man named Lawrence, 
who waa travelling with the “ incubator,’’ 
wae knocked down and robbed on Great 
Market street one evening. Information 
wae laid against Welsh upon the oharge, 
and ha wre committed for trial, rod after-

Inga the police, armed withTHE IDOL brand
of Bright Tobawo 
yfèlds a rich, fru- 

grant smoke, ihod 
highly, appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OM
every- Plug.

OWQOUTIMJ.are driven to represent themaelvee ae Pro-
vanoed through the 
a petition near the

A LULL nr THE KOBE.
Mr. Parnell wre again about to epeak, 

when he wae interrupted by a voice eallirg 
ont, “Take off year hat.” A rush wae 
made at' him by the people, who again 
tried to drag him off. He eueoeeded, 
however, with the aaeistanoe of the 
priest», fai resisting the attack. He 
tried to address the people, but his 
remarks were inaudible amid the uproar 
and ehonta of “ Down with the dictator
ship.” “We did not invite yon to go 
down." Several of the priest» appeared 
urging Parnell to retire, but he oontinued 
to epeak, despite the noise. Three oheers 
were wiled for Messrs. Barry and O’Clery, 
The latter was warmly and loudly cheer
ed. He asked the people to hqgr 
Parnell. To this there were cries of “ne, 
no," and a renewal of the riot. Parnell 
again attempted to epeak. He wae inter
rupted by cries of “ you went to America

rod took np teetant Christians to escape expulsion byoutrage.ms REE DURHAM
-L isle—zeseeffilve ages two y

BULLS FOR the police from bt. Petersburg. In the el ike CkaRieas Mlatatrx
Quebec, March 29.—The election for 

Ghiooutimi and Saguenay, for the Loeal 
Legislature of Quebec, rendered vacant by 
the resignation of William E. Price, took 
place at Ohiooutiml on Saturday last. Mr. 
Elizee Beaudet, of the firm of Chfoio, 
Beaudet k Co., wre unanimously elected. 
The new member was represented by the 
Hon Senator Price and Mr. H. Dumaia, 
P.L.8., of Lake Sk John. Owing to Mr 
Beaudet’e absence, the whole thing peered 
~ 1 ** Itheugh greet enthusiasm pre-

ore the meeting broke up, 
oheers were given for the new 
e Hon. D Price, rod the 

worthy Federal member, M. Earnest 
Ci mon. The new member wae the pffioiel 
candidate of the Chapleéu Ministry, who

•ale—meesetiv) 
our months F Governments of Lola, Orel, and Khsrkoff,Election riots have ooonrrod at DundeeFor pedigree and pries

Jews established in business many yearsrod at Chester, and at the latter placeROOT. VANSICKLR, Barrie
are ruthlessly expelled. Still, the general 
tenderer of Count Melikoff’i effort» is 
deolared te be liberal He has daily oon- 
saltations with the Caerewitoh, from which 
good is likely to result. The well-known 
barrister Stassow, who haa already been 
several time» arrested and released, hae 
been onoe more arrested on a charge of com
plicity with the Nihiliite.

A 8 k Petersburg despatoh aaya, a aeeret 
printing establishment haa been discovered 
and sixteen compositors arrested. The 
Buoki, Pravdo, and Courrier newspaper» 
have motived their first warning from the 
censor of the pro*.

A St. Petersburg despatoh says the new 
official organ is being unfavourably re
ceived. It urge» no liberal measuree.

Mr. Malgarme, the Independent candi
date, waa badly maltreated.

A SET-OFF AGAINST LORD DEBIT.
Bari Grey ex presse» a wish for the sue- 

eess of the Conservative* in the coming 
election», and eaye he would regard the 
present return to power of the Liberals aa 
a public calamity.

London, March 30. 
were elected member» of 

>y without opposition i— 
Constituencies. * Mfmberooloet. Politict.
Aylesbury, Sir Nathan Mayer de i

Rothschild, Bart, Liberal.
•• Mr. Samuel Geo. Smith, OSoeervative. 

Dublin Uni-
verslty. Hon Di R. Phuket, ••

•• Bight Hon. R. Gibeon, •'
From a, Mr. Henry Semuelaon, , Liberal.
Hanta, N. Mr. Wm W. B. Beech, Oenewrative.

Bt Hon. G Relater Booth. " 
Huntingdon, Vlaocemt H inching brook, «
Hythe. Sir Ed esrd W." Wetktn, Liberal.
Sandwich, Mr. Henry A. Brseeey. ■«

“ Rt Hon R KnatehboU-
Hufsteen, '•

Tavistock, Lord A Rneeell ••
Walsall, Sir Chariot Fbrater, -
All these are re-elections. Sir Nathan 
Rothschild, although a Liberal le an ardent 
•apporter of Lord Beacons field '• foreign 
polioy, and may, therefore, be considered a 
Conservative. Right Hon. B. Gibeon, 
member for Dublin University, Is Attor
ney-General for Ireland. Mr. Plunket, the 
other member for Dublin University,. Is 
one of the brat epeakars on the Govern
ment tide. Mr. Bolster Booth, member for 
North Hants, is President of the Local

THE OOAL TRADE.
Fre»4Ni AAvasee •< Frtees tad Beatrlc-

proeeontor appeared 
route, but Welsh ha<

Philadelphia, Pa , Mareh 27.—Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Co. ’«east
ern prices, fixed to-day, are an advance 
«ver March of 25c. on lump, eteamboat, 
broken egg and pea, and 10o. on oheetnut, 
-while stove remains unohanged.

New Yore, March 27.—It is announced 
-the price ef ooal will be increased here to
morrow to an average of $4 a ton ; also, 
that all mines will step work the first 
titres days of April

Pcttbvills, P*. Mareh27.—The Minera 
and Labourers' County Convention have 
issued a circular calling for the reorganiza
tion of tiie old Union for the purpose of 
restricting the ooal piudeotion.

had die»]prosecute, but disappeared 
heard of uai time, and wae not

Hearing that he wae in therecently.
neighbourhood of Wingham, a constable
went after him, and eueoeeded in capturingThefol

three hi

RIVAL OILScould the
mérita of _______ ____
than the fact that they have not only 
yearly grown in poptriar favour in this 
country, but the foreign demand {or them 
haa became i 
establishing xxr—ValTtx?_

ask to substantiate the
■■gerleetly ef Canadian Feu-sienna

Ottawa, March 29.-Mr. Baby, the. 
Mjnirirr of Inland Revenue, and Mr. 
Brunei the Commissioner of Inland Reve
nue, and a number of other gentlemen, 
vietied the laboratory of Mr. John Bi 
Nebla, over the poet office, in the Custom 
Hen* building, yesterday morning, and 
examined samples of American and Cana
dian oil. Mr. Noble made a number ef 
teats in their presenee, showing the differ
ence between expletive an* safe ooal oil, 
whioh were very interesting, and exhibited 
specimens of American and Canadian crude, 
eel which he hae ro exhibition there. The 
presence ef “ gasoline,” whioh nausea ex
plosions in oü, is very perceptible in th* 
American erode oü, aa ià oorr.ee from the 
weU, »d it ia most simple to see the way 
It ia detected. There ie no gasoline in. 
Canadien til and therefore It iota not re
quire* high a fire test ae Amerioan. oil* 
the situai différencie in the fire test be», 
tween the two artiche being ten degrees.

PRINCE if WALES
to beg for Ireland, but not for Wexford," 
“ Go mend your trousers ” At this 
the tempest onoe more broke loose.

The Chairman asked for silenoe. He 
wae totally unable to obtain Ik Amid 
much confusion, Purnell retired. After 
he had left, several speeches were 
made, the enbetanoe of which wae 
that the people would not tolerate 
dictation in the selection of a candidate 
The result wae that Mr. Byrne, Mr. Par- 
nell’e pet rendidate, wre rejected. On the 
way to the station, the crowd again as
saulted and hooted Mr. ParneU, and the 
oonstabulary had to gnard the gates of the 
station, whioh were closed to keep out the 
hostile and threatening mob, 

a threat,
Mr. Shaw, Home Rale leader, address

ing the Cork Farmers’ Club on Saturday, 
suggested it the Conservatives were seam 
returned to power rod the Irish party were 
denied the justice they aeked for Ireland, 
the Irish members should leave Parliament. 
(Loud oheers.)

Edin burgh, March 27.

Mr. John Pender, Liberal rod member 
of the late Perliament for the Wiok Dis
trict, and also a candidate for re-election, 
was riding in his oarrlage on a road near 
the shore, when a large body of the popn- 
law assaulted him, and tried to drag the 
carriage rod the horsee with lie occupant 
of the vehiole towards the sea. Mr. ten-

j a branch of the celebrated 
World’s Dispensary in London, England, 
that these blowings to the affliTOed'may be 
despatched from that gresteet oommeroiel 
centre of the world to every country and 
people ? Golden Medical Discovery ie a

*-----l, potent, alterative, or Mood
medy, that wine goldfcn opin- 
ho ore It. for all humors from 
n pimple, blotoh, or erup- 
the formidable scrofulous 
Internal fever, eorenew rod 
yield te its benign . Influ- 
«option, whioh ie bnt a form

_______ i affection of thalnnge, may, in
ita early eta gee, be eared by a free use of 
this God given remedy* See article on

TEMPERAMOE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
For sale by all P£*£SIOIANS Af*Q

s * its ef the ExaminatJ

SURGEONS. A Mill rev lying the License lewffiem

CLASS Grocery Souses ■In the HouseHalifax» N.S., MnrohSO.
of Assembly to-day considerable dieouesionKingston, March 27.—The medioal 

«laminations at the Royal College, Kings
ton, were cloeed on Mareh 26th.

The following gentlemen were admitted 
to the degree of M.D. :—Chown, H. H., 
Clarke, J, G., Day. L. E., Dickson, Chas., 
Kmpey, Chas. E, Gslbralth, J. B., 
Knight, J. EL, La veil, Wm., MaoPhaden, 
M , Odium, John, Reeve, H. H., Reid, 
Wm., Waddell, Wm.. Wilson, Thre.

The following gentlemen pawed the 
primary examination : - Alexander, F.R., 
Bette, J., Goughian, Richard, Coutlee, H. 
M., Dupuis, M. J„ Gibson, H., Herring
ton, A. W„ Jamieson, J., Johnston, D. A., 
Knox, H. H., Koyle, Fred. T., Mae- 
DoweU, Jack, MacDonald, H. N-, Mao- 
ConneU, B, J., MaoGorn, James, Mordy, 
A. A., Oldham, Edmund, Oehae, James 
K, Rogers, Dsvid, Beider, Samuel 8ym- 
mington, Th*., Wsllsoe, David.

throughout the Domi- took place over a Mil Introduced relieving
the licensed liquor dealer» of the necessitymon. ions of of a- majority ot theof getting

their districts to continue
W. C. McDONAIjT,

Manufectorer,

MONTREAL.

•her having onoe obtained Ik
swellini The supportera of the Mil contended that
uloerat obtained a tioenee

required to get signature» 
■ dereliction had Been pros

noth»
iwit unlessprogressing, 

the oapital i against them, but the tempe raneebefog strengthened 
l The hope enterti

it», is President 
it Board. Sir Ed

aa rap-
in the Souse waa too strong for that

THE WEEKLY MAIL consumption and its treatment to 
valida’ Guide Book’’—10 oenta psi 
Address World’» 
aotiatioa, Buffalo,

Wobcerstbr, Maes., Feb. 3rd, 1879. 
Dr. R V. Pierce ;

Dear Sir, —With trembling hand, from 
my extreme age, befog eighty-five, I write 
to Inform you of the groat benefit your 
Golden Medical Discovery and Pelleta have 
been to me. Three year» ago I was pros
trated with pneumonia, rod no one thought 
I wi uld recover. By the use of three 
medicine» I wae raised to health, and by 
the blessing of God and your medicines 1 
have enjoyed pretty good health since, 
though for years before this I suffered from 
weak lungs rod a had oough.

Gratefully yours, MARY B. FISK.

it, rod the bill got the three moatof the submission of themember for Hythe, 1. the widely known short
heist by a vote of 22 to 6.tribee along the Khyber Pare rodgreat railway man. inwry MedicKohletro will, It is feared, prove a de- 

lotion, ae they are now said to be unitfog 
under their old leaders to renew the 
struggle. At last accounts the Hazaras 
were endeavouring to intercept Mahomed 
Jan and out off his oon 
Ghuanee, but with what 
known.

theEugtl* mail, ONTARIO AORIOUlTURAL OOL- 
LEOE.

Closing Exercises a-d Presentation ef 
Frizes.

Guelph, March 30.—The doting spring 
exercises of the Ontario, Agricultural Col
lege were held to-day. There was a large 
attendance of farmers from the surrounding 
country rod people from the oity, besides 
lèverai members of the Ontario Govern
ment. Everything paieed off in a highly 
satisfactory manner. Some short addressee 
were given by prominent perrons. The 
prize» were distributed by Hoo. 0, Mo wet, 
whioh oloeed the proceedings.

•patched by 6r 
the Dominion. a* nil Wit* ajiPrice 81. CO a year. Belleville, March 29. The traffio to 

iron ore oe the North Hasting» line ia in
creasing. Large shipment! for Beffaleare 
arriving daily. The first shipment of tim
ber over the Grand Junction from nestings 
is expected oe Wednesday next.

Vegbtinb is oompoeed of the beet vege
table ingredients the dispensary ef Nature 
fnrnilhea. Their juices are extracted in a 
way which preserves their undfaniniehed 
medioal properties, making it one of the

Berlin, Onk, Mareh 30.—Onat the late ef twenty
bat ineffectual effort to

waa made by a widow named Mre.ia nei yet
to this town,Reichert,

hpr breast,
a knife,vThe Kingston Whig Is 

about twenty ladies We si 
Jfntion of studying medioi 
College ot Phytitiros and I 
«Pen» for their benefit in J 
lns°6aration of this new 
section with the College p

EXPULSION OF TEE JESUITS.feting from every Poet Office sad herself ee the head with an axe.
Ontario, sad She now Ilea In a very

appears to
Tha Publisher of Tke Mail will not be from a nervouste prist, or erres In,for soy religious mania, andbeyond Paris, Mareh 29. of the rash act, lint exhibits groat

put together,TBW FJH6f_fJU-Wehl The decrees against unauthorised to- anxiety to recover,foteteetfog event.by OHRMTOPHER W BUNTO», I 
earner of Khffi aa* Bay stinele m
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